Relocatable Exhibit Display Venue

Sea Box's Relocatable Exhibit Display Venue can revolutionize the world of outdoor product exhibits!

Ease of Setup
The shelter frames have a unique collapsible design which simplifies set up. The end frames of the shelters remain attached to the floor and roof panels of the shelter during transport. When the ceiling is lifted during deployment, the end frames slide into place creating a solid structure. Panels are then positioned in channels around the perimeter and are bolted in place from the interior of the shelter for quick assembly.

Fully Redeployable
The key feature of our Relocatable Exhibit Venue is its ease of disassembly, pack out and transport for redeployment. Sea Box's Relocatable Exhibit Venue can be disassembled and fully packed out on to flatbed trailers for domestic transport or into three 40’ high cube ISO containers for overseas shipment.

Key Features
• Shelter can be fully erected within 24 hours on slab or footings.
• Walls and ceiling panels consist of a galvanized steel exterior with a core made from non-combustible structural mineral wool.
• Perforated metal panel and mineral wool interior insulation for superior noise absorption.
• Wall panel design is water resistant and durable for relocation, pack up and shipping.
• Shelter comes equipped with one ECU and all equipment necessary to accommodate a second unit for additional cooling during simulation operations.
• Electrical system includes wiring for power monitors, phase servicing, utility power, a trainer power distribution panel, and Emergency Power-Off (EPO) switches.
• Interior and exterior lighting.
• Fire, smoke, and heat detection system in accordance with NFPA regulations.
• Comms Panel includes RJ45 and RJ11 exterior connections.
• Wind load rating of 150mph.

Contact Sea Box today for additional information or to discuss customized features for your shelter needs!

Jay Frederick
JayF@seabox.com

Bill Begley
WilliamB@seabox.com

Length: 34'-1" to 41'-7"
Height: 19'-7" to 31'-4"
Width: 18'-7" to 30'-4"
Volume: 15,650 Cu. Ft.

U.S. Patent No.
9,108,758

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Exterior w/ HVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft in</td>
<td>34'-1&quot;</td>
<td>19'-7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>10,372</td>
<td>9,830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* RSS width can be extended indefinitely in increments of 91" (2,311mm)